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Diabetes Support – widening access to education

Oviva Diabetes Support is a fully NHS certified type 2 diabetes education programme

✓ Selected for the NHS Innovation Accelerator 

✓ On NHS England’s list of approved providers

✓ NICE aligned & QISMET certified 

✓ GDPR compliant

✓ NHS Digital DAQ certified & in the NHS app’s library

Summary of Oviva Diabetes Support:

• A fully remote type 2 diabetes structured education and behaviour change programme, 

delivered 1-to-1 by a diabetes specialist dietitian over 12 weeks

• Aim is to widen access to structured education, support participants to learn how to self-

manage, and help drive significant improvements in the 3 diabetes treatment targets

• Inclusion criteria is both newly diagnosed and people with diabetes for a long time

Diabetes Support tested in 18 NHS CCGs to date, including:
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The barriers to attending diabetes education today

Oviva placed people with diabetes at the heart of the problem, consulting with

them to understand what their barriers towards attendance were.

We also worked closely with diabetes education experts including Professor Vivian

Coates (Diabetes Nurse) and Dr Rifat Malik (Consultant Diabetologist) to

understand the evidence.

The evidence shows*:

• 47% said 3 hours was too long

• 41% had other health problems that

were more important

• 33% had other things to sort out

• 32% didn’t feel the need to go

• 32% didn’t have time

• 29% couldn’t get to the venue

* Coates et al. 2017 oral presentation Diabetes UK Photo credit: Diabetes UK focus group
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How Diabetes Support overcomes barriers to attendance

The dietitian’s specialist training and 1-to-

1 delivery allows tailoring to specific 

health problems of participant

Other health problems that are more 

important

Online learning can be undertaken in their 

own time, coaching via the app does not 

require specific appointments

Other things to sort out or didn’t 

have time

Benefits of attending, including 

personalisation explained in Oviva health 

trainer activation call

Didn’t feel the need to go

All sessions are delivered remotely, at a 

time of the participants choosing, 

including after hours and weekends

Unable to access the venue

Barriers identified

Longest dietitian session is 45 mins, with 

coaching sessions of 15 mins
3 hours in a group is too long

Solutions in Diabetes Support
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Activation call & 

initial assessment

Completion & 

outcomes 

collection

Learning materialsDietitian coaching

Diabetes Support: a remote, person-centred pathway 

1 2 3 4

• Oviva health trainer 

outbound motivational 

interviewing call to 

encourage uptake & 

book the initial dietitian 

assessment

• Diabetes specialist 

dietitian completes a 45 

minute initial 

assessment over the 

phone to co-create 

goals with the person

• Dietitian provides 8 

weekly 15-20 minute 

coaching sessions, the 

first 4 covering 

education and the 

second 4 behaviour 

change, with the last 

session supporting 

signposting to other 

relevant services

• Dietitian support is 

either over the phone, 

or optionally via the 

Oviva app 

• The dietitian writes an 

end of programme letter 

for all participants, 

including the coding 

for diabetes 

structured education

• Participants complete 

satisfaction surveys and 

the NHS F&F test

• Oviva collects validated 

clinical outcomes from 

GPs (weight, HbA1c, 

BP, cholesterol)

• All participants receive 

access to EITHER the 

online learning portal 

OR printed guidebook 

& DVD depending on 

internet access

• Participants have the 

option to use the Oviva 

smartphone app for 

tracking meals and 

goals 

✓ Over 3 hours of 1-to-1 patient-centred support from the diabetes specialist dietitian

✓ Over 10 hours of engaging learning content, including videos & podcasts, which can be accessed 

by participants in their own time, at their own pace



Oviva coaching and clinical record system

• All coaching is completed 

by a diabetes specialist 

dietitian

• This is over the phone

and through the Oviva

smartphone app

• Oviva dietitians manage 

interactions through the 

Oviva clinical record 

system

• Dietitians are able to 

securely access 

participants food intake

and activity levels

through the clinical 

record system

Half of our dietitians during Dietitians Week
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Online learning portal OR guidebook & DVD for non-digital 
pathway 
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Optional app for tracking, goals and communication

Available in iOS and Android, the Oviva app syncs with Blood Glucose 

trackers (e.g. Contour One) Fitbits, Apple Healthkit and Google Fit

Home screen Weight trackerActivity tracker Personal goals Glucose tracker
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Real-world impact across 18 NHS CCGs to date

Enrolment rate from 2,010 

referrals
(c.6% decline / 20% cannot be contacted) 

74%

89%
Education attendance rate of 

1,392 enrolments
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Patient experience and reported outcomes

97%
‘Patients are ‘extremely likely’ or ‘likely’ 

to recommend in Friends & Family Test

“I felt the Oviva programme was easy to understand and helped a great 

deal, especially with things like meal planning… I was very frightened when I 

was first diagnosed, and did not accept my diagnosis for a year - but I’ve 

found the programme has helped me come to terms with my diagnosis” 

– Oviva service user

4/10 – 8/10 
Average improvement in self-confidence 

in managing diabetes
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1 X-PERT 2006 RCT publication         2 DESMOND 2018 RWE publications        3 Defined as HbA1c <48 mmol/mol, excluding medications
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Weight reduction 
(kg)

7
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HbA1c reduction 
(mmol/mol)

27%

Diabetes remission
rate3

Unknown

OvivaDESMOND2X-PERT1

4.3

0.5

Real world clinical outcomes benefits at 6-12 months

1st prize for 

innovation

2018 conference

Oviva n = 107
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Real world evaluation in North West London

Smith et al. 2018, Imperial College Health Partners presented at Diabetes UK 2018 conference
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CCG case study: Buckinghamshire CCG 

How did the pilot work? What did we find?

“Diabetes Support has offered our patients an alternative choice in the way they 

receive their diabetes support & this is proving to be successful both in health 

outcome data as well as patient satisfaction. 

The programme has been vital during our diabetes transformation project and has 

allowed us increase education uptake and engage the hard to reach populations”

Angela Jessop, Long term conditions commissioner, Buckinghamshire CCG

• In July 2017 Oviva Diabetes Support 

was commissioned as an alternative to 

the current group based programme to 

help increase access to type 2 

diabetes structured education and 

attendance rates, as well as improve 

achievement of the 3 diabetes treatment 

targets

• Participants were offered a choice of 

face-to-face group education or remote 

education (with Diabetes Support) via an 

integrated adult lifestyle hub

• Approximately 60% of people referred 

for diabetes education chose face-to-

face and 40% chose remote with 

Diabetes Support

• Of 335 referrals to Diabetes Support, 

74% were enrolled and 85% of those 

attended diabetes education

• People who choose Diabetes Support 

were more likely to be of working age 

(62%) and male (56%)



Thank you!
For questions please email: 

Olivia.Hind@oviva.com


